
Bill Jenkins'Troubles on theFirst
:Night of hisMarriage.- •

Bill Jenkinswas emery-modest man; and,

*Montle beehad .ntingled with- the worhl at

barbecues, -sheotinitmatchea, baurtrome„ and
at malty of* the etcetera places where Men
11Weoccasionallybe found—..yet hewas mod-
est,Veiy--evhenever platted in the cempany of
bidiets. He trenibled wheil*a'pretty girl we'd
itOak lo „Mak end felt. lilt-trig culprit at the
stemd, when be wae-call4 upon to "see Miss
Sositudsso home."Billesould never explain
or account for Ilia singe* timidity: He

. kyould:sing, frolic, and he es wild as a rover
when among men,-but ape ticoat would un-

-114.ve him Instantly.
Ltioy. Ann Liggons. a young widow, bed

"set' h9e cap" for Bill, mid she was deter-
mined-to head him or die. Bill to tell the
truth,. hived. Lucy, and wan as"MiSerablenut
of her Company as he waa i'a it—but

---

as ta" pepping thaquestiote," ;hat was
tibiae_ Lucy, knit .purses, hemmed hendker-
chiefs, worked-shirt -loosoins- and gaVe them i
to Jinkins, as well es several gold -rings,

-

but I
still Bill would not "Tropose." Lucy de-1
.eared to him repeatedly that she loved him,, ,
and was miserable when he Was absent from
her, and her happiness in life depended upon
her being his wife--butßill„ was dumb. At

• last Lucy was determined that-_he.should
":Lear thunder," and when be next visited ,
her, after some preliminary soft tplk on her
part, slei very affectionately said :* •

- "-Billy, my dear when are-you going to.
- ask me to marry you ? for I want to get my

dress: ready."
.Bill fainted on the spot, and hartshorn-and

. Water were applied for half an hour before he
.was finally restored.

"What has, been the matter, Miss L!acy V'
"Oh, nothing much. Yodfainted when

. you were about IX) ask me-to marry *fou—-r but I toll •you yes—and oh, how happrwe
will be. when we are married i I will love
you so dearly ; and as you said next Thurs-
day, Why,J 'am willing- the wedding should
be then--4my_dear Billy, how I do love you!"

" am willing, Miss Luicy," was ail that
:dentine could articulate, while Lacy almost
klased hirainto fee. What a glorious victo
ry!

Herie„ we ought toe stop, but justice to our
narrative 'requires that we should pr?ceed to

the .fibale.
;rho " next Thursday" had come, and Jen-

kins-
eeetiing—somethingseerr.ed to-harrow up.his
miteLvery Much, and to no friend,even would

_s he communicate his deep distress.
You are not afraid, certainly to go up

anti get married—Wl:l, to marry such-n beau-
: WO, el:terming, and intellectual being as Mrs.

Liggons,.l should Wish that time would fly°
'like new upon thaielectiie telegraph line.—
Cheer up, Jenkins-icheer up."

" Oh," replied Bill, "you don'tknow What
. distresses me, I can go and- get married, that

-is easy enough, but' there is one thing lam
satisfied I neeve will be able to do in the

•world, unless Lucy will assist me."
• "Explain yourself, my dear fellow," replied

his friend, "end if I can with propriety I will
•-earleavor to-render you comfortable,"

- But Jenkins couldnot expliu-s-he dared
not--=it was his timidity—hasaw the Rubi-
con before him, end he knew that be could
not-sass.it but ha was determined -to get

• married and trust to tuck and Lucy.
The night cetoe—and they were married:'

All were merry_;,, the laugh, chat, the dance,
nuide.,up relively party uutil rnitinighe-ethey
commenced tOetlisperse, end at. one o'clock, I
Bill Jenkins was left •`-solitary-end alone" in
the hall. Lsir.y Ann had retired, and her
beid,sulaises were NT in a distant` room.—

Bill Jenkins' waiters mid -ftiends had gone
home with the ladies. Bill was. now at the
point whese -be thought his firmness would

. fail hire. - Ills sitnetion was a peculiar one.
He was-not certain which was Lucy's roolu
although he had been told—dud even bad he
known he could tot go to it.

• The 'watchmen ctied east two o'clock,"
and yet Jenkins wait still alone and apparently
engaged in reading:au Z. 1.1 Almanac which
by char:ee _heti, been left in his coat 'meleebeen
An old female derkey,.a to resided in the,
family bid been prev:a:td epee br the ladies
who had noticei*Jeekies leadrinlaees to stew
him his bedrooene snd she: acsordingly intro-

\ducpd herself to Lim in az:m -dust a style as
she- could. - ' •

.
• " Mr. Jenkins," said she, " it's- past two

o'clock.
• - " Oh,-Yes—l know it, I'm going home in a
few Minutes. Old woman w-here's my bat?"

" in Miss Lucy-'e room sir—you can get
•

it there if „you'd. go in. Mre jetikins,why
_don't you go to bed 'V Miss Lucy is -there
waiting for yea—don't be so _ modeste*--the

_ ladies will laugh_atyou., Come with me and
I'll show you the_roona. for I want to putsont
the lights and go to.bed."

The old woman seized boll of denkins'and
pulled him sJong tintil she got out of the hall,

- and his-•gaze was fixed for a moment on the
entry door—.but she was determined topit
him in Miss •Lucy'seroom, -end after violent
efforts succeeded. There be stood with the

- knob of the door ire hand—but the old
* darkey had been smart enough to leek the

door 'on _the outside: Lucy pretended for
some time id be -asleep, but aatesort of gam-
mon would ciot enswer. At last she said:

"My dear Billy, es hat is-the:_rnatter with
you?". . „

" I want try bat screamed Jenkins, and
Lucy, knowing Lis modesty, leaped out -of
the' bed, and after care-sing him for,some
time, Billy went to lAA with his clothes and

• boots on, and—trembled till morning.
_ • How, jentins sabsequently maeseed

a"matteesend thibgri in general," can ..be
knoisnlry application to his dear Luny

Reader, strange indeed as it may appear,
.there ire many Jenkins all over the world:
but the _free masonry of wedded -.life draws

• the curtain before the eyes of 'the uninitia-
ted.- Going to Led on the first 'Melt after
'marriage must be- among, the delicate sites-.
ations in life. Asir'your married neighbor
bow it was with him. , We have no 'experi-

- ' epee exactly in that way.
.

Ett:tw SiTAL.—Mike, a little darkey
of a dozenyears, was purposely left alone in
a store, one day, and then witchedthrough
i door that stood ajar, to tct hiss honesty.
Finding hiniself alone, ha-began' tClCallrAr.
.the apartment fur something good; and
slipping behind the counter, he won helped
himself liberally to nut's and candy. Upon
being caught in the act and 41p1.3aidedt be
began to justify himself, by saying, "I.ou'd
no buiinm to -leave me alone; yea, ahvayi
knotted I'd 'steal • -•

.arer "I .Fay, printer, 416 you take Manhat-
tan ciuney ?" '''S,Viiat's the teaso.

ain't it good?r "reg." "'Why don't "you_
take it-,theti." "Can't.. gwt it."

nam. thy fathers spirit," as die bottle
said'to: boy, when•he found .it. hid in the
WoodOle;and wontlered what it wan

Or Ai43141 lads 'in Texas, vrlio-sells
Pius overhe.rdoot7nere laid eggs every morn-

bY.Betty;Frigg;." , '

/tar A.-bad thought and a dee.ayed tooth
24,31-dike—tile sooner: both. are inn of your

„better.
$e Erns=please,' lac _Salters., while thery

arairffish, .
•

*43OCI ~.„"° PAYS forßoard and Tuition
in Common Eizlish,the Term

ofFourteen Weeks, commencing March 18,1855,
at the

Ft r EDWARD INSTITUTE :N. Y.
Siaperb brick buildings, beautirully located on

theRail Road near Saratoga Springs. Superior
facilities for Music. Painting and French. Stu.
dentsreceived at any time, and charged only fia
tile reaidue.of the Term. Diplomas awarded to
Ladies who graduates Send fora Catalogue,
with fultpartiunktra. -Rev. JOSEPH .E. KING,
A. M., Pincipal, Fort Edward

January 13th, 1858.

Register's Notice.
'DUBUC NOTICE is hereby given to all pet:-
1 -sons concerned in thefollowing-Estates ,to

Estate of• Dan'l F Lincoln; late of Forest
Lake, dec'e., Ezra Rica, Adner; •

state of L F Wilmarth, late of Jackson,
dec. Orlando Gynnison,. Adm'r ;

Esta of J B ,Worden. late of Jackson, dec'd,
R Harris, and*E Tucker, Exec'ra •

Estate of George W -Stephens,late of.New
:Milford, dec'd.R. T _Stephens,Aar ; •

Estate of Forccis Quinn,latei of Choconut,
Alec'd,F nod TQairin,Adnfr;
'-• Fipal account of T Trowbridge; Guaidisin
of M Aand J A -Chandler: ,

_

That the acconntanta have aettledlheir ac-
"counte in the •Register's Offie, in and. for the
county of Susquehanna, sod that the same will
be presetktecf .the Judges ofthebrphan'aCourt
of- e.aid County, on Friday, the 16th day„of
Apt nett.'for.thitileotifirmathm

PHARIJES NEALt,-- Ilegieter. ,

-Register's caw;Siontrulte;',Tan..lth,`lBsB:

,
-Dlamola

NOTICE is iieroby givia33.thit, _the firm of
1.111 Hamill-IL Gino)•isthis day dissolved by
Mutual consent. t C. P. Hawl.ni,

Gibson, Aug, 1i 857. 'Z. Z. Grum.
The -books-indAmounts can be found at the

storeformerly occupied: by thesubScribers. , Att
persons having nen 11led accounts ate requested
to settle the same:as soon impossible.

The .business will be conducted in future by
themOdersigoed, utidar the firm of _C. P. &0.
51. HAWLEY, who are isimitantly reeokring from

:NOW-Yak-Soil Philadelphia, the lateststy les o
Fall and Winter Dry GOods, Clo.
:thiag.f&a., all of which will bemold at avery
small prat-for ready pay.

Gibson,•Aug. 314, 1637. 1 C. P. HAWLIT,
0.31. HAir .LFr.

$2O .0 o_,o WORTH
Of Good" at Panic Prices!

jj .13t7RRITT, s now receiving large addi
trans of NEV GO.ODS to his stock that

will.be sold at•pricos to suit the times, including
a great variety of
-Ladles' ) and Glade:nen,. Dress Good.,

with a full aasortn ent in all departments of his
TRADE, and at pikes much reduced. and many
hinds of Goods more than 25 percent. tower than
early fall prides.

He_yroshld !particularly call the attention
of cash buyers to his new stook of

CARPETING,
EUi'FALO ROBES,

STOVES, dc„ dc.,
as large and rich, and at low down prices. ,

New Milford, Dec. 15th, 1851

NE W •

Lltabd ainD Vunv
GOi 0 D I •

. •

For Cash or Ready-Pay.
The. subscribers Ive j purchased a New and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,
Consisting of Staple and Fancy

DR `ifGOODS
Groceries, Ci.'ockery, Ifardtcare, Boots and Shoes

4-c., 4-c:,
Would offer themfor sale at their Store, at low-
er rates ,than Goods have been sold in this place
for Casa or PaoriucE; experience having taught
us that this is the only true way of doing busi-
ness.-i

As we have bonght our Goods for Cash du-
ring the great money panic, we have bought
them Low,and wsll sell them the same.

***Please give usa call and examine our stock._
GUILE & BLANDING.

I-tarford, Oct. 12th, 1857.

NEWIIEWELRY.•

TnE Subscriber has thisday remind from
New York with a largo and well selected

stock of
JEWELRY, and FANCY GOODS,

which, having been purchased in the present ex
tremoly depressed state of the Market, will be
soldatunusaally low prices. Among his assort-

i ment may be fotiMi
' 1 GOLD

Chains, Seals,Keirs, Pens and Pencils, Earrings„
'Breastpins,Fingerings of every style, Bracelets
Armlets, Lockets; Snaps, Watch Hooks, Sleeve'
Buttons, Studs,Tkimbles, Crosses, Spectacles
Slides, &c., &.c. I tI s LVER
Threadedandplain F rks, Spoons, Butter and
Fruit Knives, Salt an Preserve Ladles, Card
Cases, Cups,Childsen Sotts.Napkinrings,Chains
Keys, Spectacles mid , hirnbles.-

Also, a large stoe of Silver-plated table and
I dessert Knives,-Citsv , Castors, Cako Baskets,
Card Reeeistra, Salts, Tea Setts, Forks, and
Spoons, double, treble and extra plate.

A iso,Shell and luutationCombs,Needles,Coral,
1 Pocket Knives, Eicissors, Knives and Forks, Jet
I Bracelets, Breastpins and Earrings, Hair and
Tooth Brushes, Pearl and Cornelian :,leeve But-

I tons, Shawl Pins, Gilt Hair •Pins, very rich,

i Leather Purses, Bags, Clocks plain and alarms,
i Sewing Birds, &c., &c.

1... All of which will be sold at the lowest cash
prices. ', ALFRED J. EVANS,

; - No. 2, Odd .Fellow's-liall.
Binghamton, Dec. 1 i, 1857.

—_

NOTICE
IS-IIEAEBY GIVEN

ABEL TU-RRELL
'ETAS just rethrnedYrorn No York, with a

11 large and choice variety of Goode, bought
for CASH, and selected with much care, from
over thirty of the best Houses in New York,
which he offers to his customers and the public
at low prices for cash. _His stock comprises:

DRUGS,'
MEDICINES,

14$TS,OI 5,
WIND GLASS,

D,YE STUFFS,
GROCERIES,

•G L 4 S—W AR E,
CR,OCK,ERY,
MIRRORS,-C,LOCKB,

WALL. PAPER,
WINDOW PAPER,

WINDO-W OIL SHA•DES
FANCY GOODS,

MUSICAL- INSTRUM-ENTS,I
JEWELRY-,

PERFUMERY,
DRY GOODS, -

•HARD WARE,
S'TON'E WARE,

WOODEN -WARE,
BROOMS,

BRUSHES,
JAPANNED WARE,

BIRD CAGES,
C A-N Y SEED.
PO_CKIET)KNIVEg,

HIPS,
UMBRELLAS,

(GUNS,
. PISTOLS,

AMMUNITION,
TURIPE-NTINE,
CAMPII,ENE;rBURNIING'FLUIIS,.

_ ALCOHOL,
s• LIQUORS, --

(F9rMedicjnalPurposes only;)
'TRUSSES.

SUP!PORTERS.,
SH.OULDER B,RACES,

PORTMONAIES,-
SPE,-CTACLES,

SILVER& PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &c.,
G 0!L D • P-EN;S,• •

STATIONERY,
VIOLIN' ST-RINGS, BOWS, &e.,

And all olf the most popular
PATENT MEDICINES,

Thankful for;the liberal pitronage hitherto re-
ceived, he -holies to merit a continuance and
large lucrease'oc the 'sidle, •

ABEL TURRELL.
•Montrose, De'. 1 at 1857.. •

- Farm .for Sale.
TBE subscritier Offers for sale n Good Farm

of 95 acres in Bridgewater, four miles east
of Montrose, 70. lacios improved. There is on
the premises'a large framed DWelling, Rouse, a
good framed' Barn, au excellent 'Apple' Orchard
Ode halfof the parchase rodney will be,required
down; the bale* in annual instalments.

E'LiJAH, BROWN.
.Bridgewater, August 18th, 1857, 33tf.

• , •
_ .

'[Jr.OLLOWAYS Pith And Oihtmeni:, Morii's
Li Indtan ROO Pali and Aynei CherryPeg tLora and cathailtin Pitts.

_

Constantly !Oruro

BeeAdreitisemerb s iti thtgl. pitr. -

-

Clov,er, min sr.,Beet.
1T .'attitysid retail.' C. D: LitTUROPf '---IpROPESSOi.WOODIA ThiAteittorar ti'r. at11.6r,trose..rab, U. 1/iO4,—td, i TURItELL

w•t:4 '4.0Li C

:;
-

•,-.‘O7:;AX4"!.
144*Jr-ST A G'OING-1

But not through the hands atthe

VF EtiSrr eeteRto tGeiNi 'nf uo(7Er JOlZiTA°,dirst:
•-Offered to CASH CUSTOMERS, or on a stioar

CREDIT, with approved Nozr.s. Those who
wish to avail themselves of this opportunity, we
advise to Call at the Stores of

Outtederg -'4lostnbaum,
At either 'Montrose, Stisq'a Co., Pa.,

Stisq'a Depot,
Or Towanda, Dried

Where we offer. to Suit the Times- and avoid
Suspension GREAT BARGAINS to purchasers
of All Kinds of. DRY GOODS and. READY
MADE CLOTHING, which hare been lately
purchased under existing Love Prices and sell.
ins at the same.
• A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Ct.@ ciPln Lia
WIZYPD9

-AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION!
AND examine the choice stick of Spring

and Summer Goods, just opened
tor Examination and SALE, aCrery ImA-tires by

C. W. MOTT.

STELLA, Cashmere, and DeLain Shawls at
very low prices by C. W. morn

A.;r g ,

Comprising.almost Every Kind of DRESS Goons,
such as Rich Moire Antique, Black ar,d Fancy
Silks, Plain and Printed French Merinos, Shaded
and Plain 'All Wool and Common De Laines;
Paramettas, 3o fo 30 per cent. Lower than ever,
&c, &c. In Domestic Goods, our assortment is

i complete and Astonishing Low. We also have
-on hand a heavy Stock of

.LTAT'S and Caps of the newest styles, in
great variety by ' C. W. MOT .

pRINTS in abundance by
C. %V. 310TT.

READY MADE CLOTHING
Which we will offer 30 per cent. lower
than nny etherestablishment in this section. Also

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
In She neatest and best manner and Warranted.

BRA"Hoops, Hosiery, Gloves, Betts
etc., etc., by Cl W. MOTT.

All kinds of Grain taken at thelli,,oliest Mar
ket prices; also Dried Apples and Geese Feath
ers.

-DaROWNandBlue-Sheetin'and Sh'rting,s—
L, Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Denims, Summer
Stuff's, &c., &c., as lowas can be afrordcdinsthis
market. C. W. MOTT.

***Please call and price our goods and satisfy
yourselves of the above facts.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM.,& CO.
Montrose. Pa.,
Nov. 24th, 1857.

Groceries !Graceries!!
good assortment of Groceries comprising

/IL Floor, Salt, Fish, Tea, Coffee, Sugar,
and biller articles in the line too numdrous to
mention, which is offered -for sale at low prices,
for cash or ready pay. Call- and examine my
Goods and PRICES before purchasing else-
where. •

OLOTHS,Caslrimersand Vcstings, very de.
k_tsirable stylce, at prices that cannot fail, to
suit. Call and bo convinced. C. %V. MOTT.

a mtrs' anb•

INSURANCE COMPANY,
S. S. MOTT

Montrose, Aug. 10th, 857

The Shoals and Quicksands of Youth.
Mut Publish'd the 3d Edileon: `

N. W. Corner Second and W-atout Streets,
723121411DIBItIPILLILAD ON SPERMATORRHEA OR

. SEMINAL DISEASE.—A
entific Treatise on the treatment

and perfectcure of Nervous Debility,Seminal
Weakness, Emissions,. Impotency,
&c., resulting from vicious habits acquired du-
ring thedritical passage from Youth to.Manhood.

By DR. CULVERWELL,
Member cf the Royal College of Surgeons- of

England, 1827,Licentiate.of the Ifall (1842 )
and 30 years Resident Practioneer in Lon-
don;. Author of the "Guido to Health," "Green
Book" "[low to be Happy," Memories of

Single and Married Life," &e.
This small, but highly valuable Treatise, writ.

ten by a world renowned -Physician and Surgeon,
points out the only sure and permanent cure for
all diseases resulting from selfabuse. and is the
only publication of its kind written in a benev-
olent spirit and.by a scientific man. It should
be -In the bands of all who value their life and
health and happiness here and-hereafter.'

Price 12 cents or 4 stamps; at the_ receipLof
which it will be sent post free, and well.secured„
by Dr;CH. KLINE, No. 240 let Avenue,,Bqx
4586, New York. Va4. 280,1858.—te.

CAPITAL. $1,250,000.
This Company effects Fire Insurance on

Buildings., Goods, Furniture, etc. •

Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargo
- and Freight,.

_

TO 4LL,PARTS OF TUE WORLD.
Inland Insurance OD Goods by Rivers, Lakes,

Canals,Railroads, and Land Carriage,
to 'all Parts of the Union np-

on the most favora-
ble terms:

'

DIRE CT Ct.R-,S:
flox.Tnosit.FLoßENcE, CHART.EB DING EE,
`GEO.:II.'ARRISTRON6E THOS. MA.NDERFIELD;
CRAB. A., RinruccAar, EDveir R. HELAIROLD,
GEORGE' IRELmtor,p, F. quAr., BREWSTER,
JAMES E.'NEAL, ISAAC LEACH; .I*.

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Ptiiident.
PIDWARD HELMBOLD, 'Semidry.

130Y1M% Agent.
. -,olllleef New Illillerdir.r!b•~. •

-lientary.lBth, 1868: GROCERICEII4 Ci9ig.ery*-4Adware and
vari4-.: a other irtiol4lolnnW4a:f,olnen-

tion.-4s. which ehali 'Ur Nold.cfresyi fOitash
or iteaay Pay. MOTT.

A' COMPLETE assortmentofOßCiegAlF*
Zit at G. p. & Q. M. Tlawt.r.r's.

• •

AYEE'S-
. . CatharticCI ills,13(eH. (SI7GAR *COAT;fIA4
azilNErs-nreno9i,MD CUBE TEE S/CS.
Invalids. Irsitheirs. notheis, Physielansi

-Philanthropists, Mild their Effecter
s apifil.jadge of Atha'. Virtues.

FOR Tin CURE Olr ' .

. eadielie,Sickilendaehe,FoillStomach. •porearso, PM May 1, 1855.
-ilk: I'have been repeatedly Cured of

'the •worit.headache any body can have by • de4enr two
of youriPills. It gems tom:toe from afoul stomach, which
they elegises sithuce. If they will cure "others as they do

. ma, the feet is worthknowing.
Teem with great reePtsecED. W. MIME,

Clerk 4 Steamer' Clarion.
Bilious Disorders and Liver CoMplaints.

nsrAnitcrr or mislermucia,
• WARRINGTON, D. C., TFeb., 1556.

Sts: I have used your Pills In toy general and hospital
_

tactic. ever since you made them, and cannot !imitate to
sly they are the best cathartic we dmploys.. Their rept.
!Mktg fiction on the firer is quick and deckled, consequent•
ly_thefare an admirable remedy for derangements of that

organ: Indeed, i have seldom fund a caseof bilious die
tam so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them;

Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D..
Physician ofthe Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms
PORT OMCE, HARTLAND, Liv. Co., MICH.; Nov. 16,1855.

Dn. /MR: Your Nis sans the -perfection of medicine.
They have done my-wife more good than 1can tell you.
Blio had been sick awl jpirting away for months ent
off tobe doctored at great expense,lnit got no better. She

then commenced taking yoPt. soon cured her,
by expelling large quantities of worms (dead) from het
body. • They afterwards cured her and "our two children

.of bloody dysentery, One of neighbors taut it tiad.and
my wife cured him with two .toeee of your Pith, while
others around us paid from live to twenty dollars doctors'
bills,and lost much time, without being cured entirely

' iron then. antli a medicine ea yours, which is actually
good andhonest,' will be prizJehere.

GEO. . GRIFFIN, Thshnostcr.
. .Indigestion and Inipurity of the Blood

RODS Her, J. t Mau, Pastor of Advent Church, Bodoni.
-Da. Area: 1 haie need your Pills with extraordinar;

truccom In my family and among those I am called to visit

In distress. To regulate the organsof digestion and purify
the blood they are the very bast remedy I have era
;mown, and I can confidently recommend them to my
Mends. Tours,.J. V. 11131E9.

WARSAW, Wroula Co., N.Y..'Oct. 24, 1855.
Dists. Stu: 1 am using your CatharticPills in my pule.

lice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
splint,and purifythe Amntains of the blood. -

JOItN G. DIEACIIAM, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, King% Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Salt Rheum.
Promo Ihrwarding Merchant of ST. Louis, /U. 4, 1856.
Da. Ares: Tour Pills are the paragon- of afi that is

peat In medhine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous Sores upon ber hands and feet thathad prchred
incurable for yearn. Iler mother has been long grievmm-
ly afflicted with blotches and pimples, on her skin and in

•her hair. After our child was cured. she also tried your
Pills, and they have clued her. ASA moron DOE.

ithentnatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Five[ the Her. Dr. Ilawkos. of the ilethodi# Epis. Church.

Punch MOSS, SAVANNAH. 0 A.,...7AD. 6.1868.
Boxotteo : 1 should be ungratefulfor therelief your

skill has brought me if I did not report my case to you.

A cold settled in my limbs and. brought on excruciating
neuralgic pain& v. bleb -ended in chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the &seem
grewworse and worm, until. by the advice of your ercel-
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your t' tta
Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering in us
WO of them I am now entirely well. .

EZNATZCIIAMBER, BATON ROUG!, to., 5 Dec., 1 455,
DA,. Aria: Ihave been entirely cured by your Pills if

•yithetimatic Gout—a painful discoae that bad afflicted me
for years. VINCENT ShIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requiring an entire purge, they ale an excel.
'mit remedy.

For.COstiveness or Constipation, and its
a Dinner Pill, they are agreeable acd effectual.

- Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Intlamina-
!lon, and even Deafness, and Partial Blind-
ness, hare been cured by the alterable action of these

Meat of the pills in market contain Mercury, which, "Lb
tl':Ongh a valuable remedy in skilful bauds, b dangerous

in a public pill, from -the dreadful con:bin/el/nes that fry•

quentlyfollow its Incautious use. Them contain no mer
miry or mineral substance whatever..

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CORE OF

COUGHS,COLDS,IIOAUSENESCINPLU-
HAMA, DRONCIIITIS, WHOOPING

- COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN-
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

and fur the relief of contrumitive patients in mlratvel
stages of the disease.

We need tot speak to the pnblie of -its-virtoes.
Throughout every town. and almost every hamlet of the
Ain:deanSwan. ifs wonderful cures of pulmonary com-
pile:atm have made it already known. Nay. few 'ere the
familiesin any civilized country on thin continent withont
some personal experienosof its effects; and fewer yet the
contrannitios any where which hare nut among them
some living trophy of its victory over the subtle and dan-
gerousdiseases of the throat and lunge. While it is the
meet powerful antidote yet known to man for the fern&
child,. and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs. it
Is also the pleasantest and safest remedy flint can be etia-
pdoved for infauts and young persons. Parents should
haie it in store against the insidious enemy thatsteals
upon them unprepared. We have abundant grounds to

the CURRY Przreast eaves more lives hy.the con.
suniptions it prevents thin those it cures. Keep it by
}on. and rare your colds white they are Nimble. nor neg-
lect them mittl no hiiman chili canfeaster the itexorable
Gf&nker that, fattened on the vitals, eats your tile away.
All know the dreadful fa telitv of long disorders, awbes
they know too the virtues of ads remedy, we need set du
niert,than to oreure tl,vm it is etilLmade the best it can
be. We spare no eost. no rare, no foil to produio it Ili°
most perfect poi:di:le. and this:, afford those who rely on
It the best' agent a hick our skill canfurnish for their cure.

D,ouirost Dtmorrat,
ruitisruta EVE= THEWIDAY Akr

ANDREW =J. GERRITSON.
Tenzin...lo.so per annum if -paid in ad.

ranee, ($2.00 if paid within the year, or 9%50
if not paid until the end of the year or_peried
of subscription. /micanei payment solicited.

Discontinuances optional:with, the Publisher
until-all arrearages are paid.

Kates of Advertising.
One ,square,.(ltt. lines,) 3 .weeks or,less, $l.OO
Each subsequent intertion,, 25
One square one year, •8.00, two furrs 412.00,
threesquares $14.00, fotir squares 820.00.

Business Cards ofsik lines *3.00 per year.
Job Work orall kinds executed htatly

and promptly. Blanks always on hand.
'January Ist, 1857.

T. BOYLE 9
REPRESENTS A CAPITAL OP OVER

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,Lowell, Haas.

AND SOLD ur
ABEL TUIMELL, Montrose,

Ind by Dealers in nEntrisEs everywltere.

IM/137E11 AIit3t.IIiGE7IIENT9.

• $4,000,000,
For Fire, Marine, Life, and Inlliad Insurance

Office, New Milford, Pa.
January 18th, 1858, • .I.y*

Dr• H• Smith, k Son;

SURGEON DENTISTS. Residence and of.
flee opposite the Baptist Church (north side)

Montrose. - Particular attention will be given
to inserting teeth ock gold end silver plate, and
to fining decaying tooth.

January. 10th, 1858. 1.

NEWTON & MeCOLLIING
AttorneysandCounsellorsat Law.

Office on Public Avenue. over H. J. Webb's
Store.

N. NEWTON. J. B. AleCor.4.urd.'

WM. W. SMITH, ,& CO,,
Cabinitt and .Chair Manufactur-

ers, foot. bt Main Street. Moutroae, Pa.

ABEL TITRRELL, SIQNTROSE, PA.
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

!Tye Sturs, GlasS.ware, Paints, Oils, Varnibheo,
Window Glass. Groceries, Fancy. Goods, Jew-
elry, Perfumery, &c.—And Agent for ail the
most popular Patent Medicines.

JOHN GROVES, •
- Fachiossable Tailor-181aq) near the

Baptist Meeting House, on Turnpike Street.
3luntrose, Pa.'

..TAFM&W-14
New Rail Road -Route.. ,

Del:lavax;e, Lackra wanun-& LLB.,

NEW and expeditious broad guaze route
from the North and West, via Great Bond

and Scranton, and from the- Lackawanna and
Wyoming valleys, directly through to Now
York. and Philadelphia:

On and after Mohday, Jan. 18th, 1858, trains
will be run as follows: -

The NightExpress Train bound east on N. Y.
& Erie R. R. arrives at Great Bend at 4.00a. m..
and connects with the EXPRESS Train which
leavesGreat Bend for New York.and Philadelphia

at . 8.30 a. m.
Due at Montrose., - 9.07 "

Tunkhanneek, - ' 9.50 "

Factoryville, 10.13 "

Scranton, 10.
Stroudsburg, 1.38 p. m.
Delawaie,(ls minutes to dine,) 2.10 "

Bridgeville, Phil. pass. leave 2.40, ."

Junction, - 3.30, "

New York, -7.1d, "

Philadelphia, -8.20, "

Passengers from N. Y., leave Pier
No. 2 North River, at 7 30,'a. in.

From Philadelphia, leave WalnutSt, _

Wharf, at 6.90 "

Leave Junction,- 10.55, "

Duoatßricigeville,(Phil-connection.)ll.4s,
Delaware,(15 min.. to dinner),l2.oo in.
Stroudsburg, 12.47,p. rd.

_ Scranton, • • 3.35; ".

Factoryville. ; 4.27 "

Tankhanock, 4.48 - "

Montrose, 5.35, • "

Great Bend: 6.10,. "

Connecting at Great Bend with the
Dunkirk Express, west, at • 7,15 "

Accommodation Train leaves Scran-
ton for GreatBend at 7.20 a. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, - • - 12 25 p. in.
Conneeting with the Emigrant Train west, on

the N. Y. & E. Rail Road.
Returning, leaves Great Bend at 1.25 p:_m.
Duo at Scranton, 6.10 "

For the accommodation of way travel on the
Southern Division, a passenger car will be at-
tacked to the Express FreightTrains, leaving,
&mato°, at • 5.00 a. in.

Duo at Stroudsburg at 10.20 "
'

• Junction at 2.10 p. m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 5. a. tn.
Due at Stroudsburg at • 8,35 ,

Scranton at • 2.50, p. m.
Passengersfrom New York will change;_cars

at Junction: _

To and from Philadelphia, via B. D.
leaveor take cars at Bridgeville. -

'For Pittston,Kingition, and Willresharre,take
L. &-B. R. R., cars at Scranton. -

For Jessup,Archbald, andCarbondale,change
earsat Greenville.

Tickets sold,und baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN,Sup't. •

Wu. N. .I•Exxs,Gen'l Ticket Agent. •

NEW GOODST!'.."

I. J._ WEB S.

moirROSE, AP-R1L.50i1,18,57.
'Removed,

DR. R. THAYER, .
Physician and Surgeon, Montrose,

Pa. Office in the Farmer's Store.

- • FRANKLIN FRASER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Montrose, Pa., will attend faithfully to all busi-
ness entrusted to him in the County of Snag's.
Conveyancing and writing of all kinds will be
done neatly, and charges moderate. Be will also
attend to prosecution ot claimsof soldiers, their
widows and heirs, against the U. S. Govern.
mint,for Bounty Land, Pensi'tns, &c.-

J. D. VAIL, M. D.,
Physleian and Surgeon, has perma-

netly located himself at Brackneyville, Subq'
County, Penn'a,and%Will promptly attend to all
calls with which he may belarored.

May, 1856—n2'2.

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
New Milford, Pcnn 'a.

VlETilolcsale dealer in Buttirirs,' Com'os,
Suspenders, Threads, Fancy Vcoods,

Watches, JewtAry, Silver and Plated Ware,Cut-
lery, Ffshing Tackle, Cigars, &e. &e.

Merchants and pedlars, Supplied on' liberal
terms.
WM, HAYDEN,
JOHN HAYDEN,

TRACY HAYDEN,
GEO. HAYDEN.

4yl

. DR. E. F. WILMOT, •

ratittate of the Allopathic and linmei-
krr Coileges.of 'Medicine, is new per:
want. tly located in Great Bend Pa..

April I,it. 1856.

iTOHN SAIITTER,
Vas:ilultahle "I ailor.. Shop first doix
r north of the ntrrner.24Sto-re.

Eirfaatl
•

FIRE INSURANCE C0.,-
YORK, Pa.

Cleirlered ly the State, of i ennsylvania
cAriTAL, 300.000 DqLL.tu.

Insures against lass or damag by fire, Am Imil-
- dings, furniture, and mereha dise generally.

Losses adjusted by rbltration, where
the parties fail to agree.

"N. .
rtzRECTORS. i

11. A. Haritz,
I •

John Lendes,•
H. Kraber, -Fried. SOU zback,
William Wallace, I En Kindig,
Samuel Dyer, .. Thomas Gray,.. . .. ,

David Strickler.;
H. KR ABEI4 President,

D. STRICKLER. Secretart. _

• 0. S. BEEFIFI; -Agent, Montrose, P 3
February 2d, 1358. 1 • [IY*.

r.4tiannuttittco, itsurantt Co.
Charter Perpetual. Granted by the. State of

Pennsylvania.'
- CAPITAL $500.P00.

Firc, Marine and InlandTranspor-
• tatiou.

AARON S.' Lrnmeoit Presid nt
Wm. A. RRODES, Vide Preet.

ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Aaron S. Lipincott,.Chariest Wise,
Wm. A. Rhodes, AlCed Weeks,
Wm..Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank, •
WM:Neal, John P., Simmons,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smith.

Office No, 10 Merchant'sl.E.cciumge, Phira.
A. N.BULLARD, Agent, Montrose, Pa.

20v1

ER HESE,
MONTROSE' , P A.

• rip HE subscriber laiving purchased,
SOSO 1. refitted and newly furnished th e

above well known and popularHotel,
is prepared to nceolodate the trav-

eling public and others with al the attentions
and conveniences-usually found in first-elass
Rouses. No effort will be spared by the Pro
prietor and his Assistants to make theilotet
equal in every point to any intr country. .The Bar will always be s pplied with the
Choicest Liquors.

The Stables, connected with. this Haase
are large, roomy and convenieatiand careful and
attentive Hostlers are always injchnrge of them.

S',TARBELL.

y, Office. to iny new, residence nearly • oplio,
/TA sitithe Presbyterian Church, onTurnpike.
Street 'Pb',e public are invited call and exam-
ineineninens'orthe variOtiestyles sit Plugging

!and am :daily tnteeping. No gas.
sinro"iinori".redsothworkoPo,orqkli itsef• C.VfiGFL,Resident Tenttst.

L. Montrose, Pi,Sent. Itin.

Montrose, May 13th, 18'57.- I .

-E At 0 V As L
Kim, Saddle, Haines* and Flunk Snap

Taaßillarß
-Fs REMOVED to-the building reeontly oecu
1 pied C. C. Ijollister, on Main; St., one ,doo

above -S.-S. Molt's,. where he be happy to
wait on all who may favor him with their patron.
age.

Jan. 20th, 1858.—te.

'Asti t'6 Maten,als•
DAINTS in Tobin,Brnebus in, Copper and'
1 - Silver Fell, Glees Slabs and Mailers,
Lithographs, the Stem of -

- • TURR-ELL
- Ifontrose.Dec..11th,48157 -. '

-EILOCRfor.,„-em.lotl/114 Loal or Barrel, 11
DICKIIIOfAN &.IGAR'RrTT.

Yr. Stilford,Juae 10111,18111.

L'O-01-4123t1
COBB offti‘ra tothePelle, at prices that
cannot Tail -to suit,4 and Stlerinqn

'asortment of ; - •
it 0 e -It I- la IS.

it -the old well known establiishmert formerly oc-
cupied by Oliver Crate.

SUGARS, Teas,CCIFEE,,SEICEErFRITITJOUE ,
and Sass (by the sack Or barret):Frin, and all
artielo found in first class groceries. .

The attention of ,FamirEni is ioliCietted. to a
superior quality of 'and Grass SEED
which the undersigned has on handand for Sale.
CtovEE and Ttatertm SEED, and .gOdd lannD
War.Er sold at, fel?, towrates for Cain. As I
mean to mdrit, I-hepo 63 receive, a ill:siert"! share
of public -patronage. Z. C 088 ....

Montrose, March,3(1, 1858. [3m.

ATTENTION CITIZENS.!:! I
THE undereigmxl is bow prepared to furbish

the public with
..Grocerios of All Kinds

at the LOWEST ',assume. na.rss.
Tins'Sugars,Syt4, Coles, Cheese,

Spices; Fruit, (Dried and Trash)
A ..Raiiins. Prunes,
•4=-. Candle-s, Snap

ol'ererry variety, and infact ALL articles usually
found in the best Country GrocerieS. 'Butter
and Produee of all kinds -taken' in• esehange for
Goods, at marketprices.

***Call at his Saloon in the-liasement of the
pus.xsum HOTEL, alas:aisle vourselrei of the
truth of the stove.. J. P. CROWLEY.

Montrose, Feb. 16th, '1858.---7tf.
Executors' Notice:

ETTERS TESTAMENTARYhaving been
1.4duly issnedle-the sulseribers upon the es-

tate of Wm.-Welk late of the township of Clif-
lord, deeeased,-All persons indebted to said
estate are required to_ make' rnmedtatipar ment,
and all-persons having Claims against the said
estate, are requested to ,preient the same to us,
duly authentiCated, for settlement.

- JOHN WELLS, •

S. D. TOMPKINS.-
•

Clifford, Feb. 20th, 1858.-Bw6.

Medical Card.
I.N tendering myservices to the inhabitarits of

Susquehanna County as an Homeopathic
Physician, I deenrit my duty to publish the fol-
lowing statistics taken from the, records of Hos-
pitals of Ettrope, which show the marked supe-
riority of the Homeopathic over the Allopathic
mottled of treating diseases.

INFLAIIIiIdtiOS OF TUE LUNGS.
'

, •Patienta Mortality
. _

, . Admitted Died per et.
All )athic Hopitala 1134 260 23
Ho ..wpatbic-. 538 .28 5

,-Pleurisy. ' _

• : ;., op. Hospit'als - 1017 134 13
r !mu. "

•
- 386 12 3

Peritonitis
Allop. Hosp.

Allop. Efosp
Dysentery

t2B 84 13
184 8 4

162 37 22

Fevers, exchiding Typhus
P=Ml 9697 931 9
Flom. 3062 84 ' 2

Typhus.
Allop. Hosp. 9371 1509 16
Horn. " . 1423 4'219 14

-Cholera.
Mop. HOsp. 1278 646 50
Horn. " 848 69 8

All Disenge4.

Alloy. Hogp., total, 119630 11791 10
How. "

,

" 3'2655 1365 , 4

Persons residing at a distance who wish to
consult me can do so by letter and receive a
prompt reply. No charge for consultation.

J. THOMAS, M; D.
Great Bend, Pa., Feb. ],'b7 . [3m.
F3F— Office at the residence of C. Di mop, EQq.

s. n. ilattrri*its
ARE NOW RECEIVING

leavtly of Ali Jr;

.sso7 SPRING -44745?
'V • AND 42vin

• SIMMER GOODS.
WHICH for Cash or-Produce can be bought

very low.

WALL PAPER. A Meet assortment ;just
received.

H. EAYRE & TIROTHERS.

CARPEZING. Barg/tins offered by
S. 11. SAYRE & Bat)THERS-;

PLOWS! PLOWS ! ! -

PWe invite the attention efFarmers
1. to the celebrated Peekskille Plows which
we have added to our largo assortment.

, . .0, 11,SAYRE Sc BROTHERS, ,
Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.

Montrose; April 2916,1857. 150.

STOVES! STOVES !! STOVES !!!

OUR Stoves have been so thoroughly tried
to the entire satisfaction of • all, that they

need no recommend from us.

S. H. SAYRE 4k, BROTOERS.
•

- - Iff
FALL AND WINT FR

GOODS!
It is unnecessary to acknowledge that

R.KEN-YON
SELECTS the bbsistyle of Goods that are to

be found in New York, regardless of the ex-
pense. He has juit.receivtid trOrn N6W York a
large assortment of Dry Goods consisting of
Rich All •Wools Delanes, French Delanes, Su-
perior Plaid Goods, and Calicoes in endless va-
riety. His goods cost and are worth 25 per
more thin the goods nsually sold through the
country, at the same prices. Koptucky Jeans,
Printed Flannels, Rich_ Ribbonds from five eta.
to five shillings, Brocha Shawls from ftV7 to 820.
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, White Goods,Slicetinp
at. low prices. Ladies Winter Bonuets. Shoos
and Gaiters, large assortment. House Carpeting,
cheap. Collars, Undersleeves,Brocide Delanes.
28 inch Black Silk for $1 a yard, something MI.
heard of.- Debages, Hats, Caps, Crockery. A

.eomplete assortment ofGroceries, Brown Sugar,
at old prices, 10 cts. per pound. Call and ape

oneand alt. reputotian for selling 'goof
cheap has not diminiihed in the least, come
along with your cash and trade with your Ser-
vant. KENYON. -

1000K accounts with customers of over one
year's standing must besettled as I need the

proceeds.
Wool Sock Shadows not wanted.a. KENYON.
Lawaville Centre, Sep. 15:

NEW STOVES !

211 17 1B Ilt
Is just receiving a large stock of

NEW STOVES
INCLUDING a full assortment of Eterated

Oren, Late Oren and Flat Top Premium
ViConk Stares. e More or Coat,.with a. gaparior

t-ariety of Parlor, Office and Shop Stores, for
Wood or Coal; also, Store Pine, Zinc, Skeet
Iron, :tore Tubes, 4-c., 4-c..

His assortment will include the most BEt..E.r.
and PESIRMFILE STOVES it market, and will be
sold on the most favorable terms, and to which,
ho would invite tho particular attention of Ossit
buyers.

New Milford, October. 111th, 1857.

TAILMERS.OF PENNSYLAANIA,.
ikTreVINIVILON.

You Can -.supply 'yourselves itith
Manum, .WARRANTED' rime, which has.

been in uSE in New Jersey for the past Seim
Years—they have received the _DIPIAJMAS _ Of
New Jersey, NeW'York, Delaware, and Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural SOcietics, and have bect•nann
by the President of theVirED
nn hie Garden aed on the Public Grounds at
Washington, p.-c., and by the following Gen-
tlemen, viz.:

Z. Locke,lsit.,
A. P. ,Lasher, • Clark shero'New. JerseY.•

J. L. Reeves,'
• Senator Roberts,
William Miller, of Cape Ishind, N. J.
Chitries York;

Thos. Mulford. Esq., Camden, New Jersey,
Dr. Berens, Dr. Knight, Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson,,
and Levi Johnson, all of New Jersey—they say
it is WO CHEAPEST and MOST lIELIADLE MANIIEE
NOW IN USE, being permanent and improving
the land by enriching the.seil. It; is suited to
the various crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes,
Grass, Wheat, Oath, &e. By.enclosing a Check,
on any New Jersey or Philadelphia Bunk er
reference to any good HOuse„iii Philadelphia or
in exchange for Produce:at fair Market rates
'here, your orders will bo filled. and 'Shipped to
yeti, FREE OF GAii:TAGS EXPENSE..

i Ereryarticle sold by me is (isms antted.„„
Super Phosphate of Lime, - 840,00 a Ton.
Bone Phosphate, 830,00

. American Fertilizer, - • -- $25,00 "

rdr A barrel is sufficient for hn Acre of
Ground, broad. cast. • •• -

Pure Bone Dust; (ho: barrels. now ready,) at
$5,00 per barrel or $35,00 a ton.

Potirette, No. -1. (500 barrels now ready,) at
2,00 to $3,00 a barrel.

Land Plaster No. 1.-1,000 barrels, sl,sn to
$2,00 a barrel. -
Pot Ash, 50 barrels.
Peruvian. Patagonia end Chilian GUANO.

GEORGE A. LEINAU, Proprietor.
No. 21 South FRONT Street, Phil's City, Pi.

AV-Wholesale Dealers allowed a liberal dis-
count.

• . RV' Pamphlets can be had on application to
my °like, or of my Agents. mh3m.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PIIILADELPIIIA.

.

A Benevolent- Institution,established by special
endowment for the relief cf the sick and dis.

tressedollictedwilliVirulent Epidemi, diseases.

Fro ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sexual 1
1. Diseases, such as Spermatorrhma, Seminal 1Weakness,' Impotence, Genorrlars, Gleet,Sy phi-

i- lilt, the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse, &c., &c.

IThe Howard) AssoctAilos, iti view of the
awful destruction of human life, caused by Sexu-
al diseases, and the deceptions. practised upon
the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, several years ago directed their Con.
suiting Surgeon, asa CHARITAELE ACT WOrthySf

1 their name, to open a Dispensary for the trtat-
_ment of thfir class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give lEDIC'AL ADVICE GRATIS, to all.whe
apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation, habits of life, &e.-.) and
in,caies of extreme poverty, tofurnish medicines

I free of charge. It is needless to add that the
Association commands the highest medical skill

`of the age. and will furnish the most improved
modern-treatment.

The Directors on a review of the past, feel
assured that their laborilu this sphere of benevo-
lent effort, have been of great benefit to the
afdieted, especially to the young, and they have
resolved 'to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important but much despised

1 CIAU4O.

Just published q the Association, a Report
on Spermatorrhant. or Seminal Weakness. the'
Vice ot. (Monism; Masturbation or Self-Abuse,

:1;1 other. discas.es of the sexual'organs, by the
Consulting Surgeon, whirl, will be sent -by
mail in a Healed letter envelot.e.,) snzz OF
CHARGE, on the receipt of TOO sramrs -for pets-
tage.

Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. Gocrge
ft. Calhoun, Consulting Surgeon, Deward Asse-
6iation, N0..2 Sorph Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. lIARTWELL President.
GEORGE FICIIILD, Secretary. -

Oct. I nth. I WI. fly.

Patent Medicines, &c:
AFFLICTED R'EAD !

GRAPITENBERG MerncnvEs.—Vegetable Pi lIF
.Green Mountain Ointment, Sarsaparila

Compound, Children's Pnnseea. Eye Lotion, Fe-
ver and AgueRemedy, Health Bitters, Dysen,
tary Syrup_, Ctinsumptive's. Balm, Marshall's
Uterine, Cat holiven, Dr. Libby's Pile Oidtment,
and Manual of Iltulth.

Ayres Pills and Cherry Pectorial, Tanner's
German Ointment, Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Holloway'gs Ointment and PIUS, Davis' Pain

Dr. Fitch's Heart Corrector, Bennett's
Root drid Plant Pills, Soule's Sovereign Balm,
Wright's IndianVerzetable Pills, Rhode's Fever
and Augue Cure, :Merchant's Gargling Oil, Arni.
,ca Lineament, Camphor, Castoff• Oil, Paregoric,
Aloes, I'icera. Myrrh,.Licorice, &c. , &c., &c_
A new aupyly just received, to be kept constant-
ly on hand, for sale by •I. Z.C. BULLARD.

October, st, IS 6.


